
 

 

 

General information 

- Date and venue of the event 

- LOC project leader (name, contacts) 

- LOC responsible for anti-doping area (name, contacts) 

- DCD appointed (name, contacts) 

- Doping Control Organization (NADO; name and contacts) 

 

Pre-competition blood sample collection (if applicable) 

- Location of the DCSs + distance/number of teams/list of teams of the hotels 

served by each DCS 

- Size, layout and set-up of the DCS (including furniture, fridge, drinks available, 

WIFI, information about the location of the DCS at information desk, etc…) 

- Security, check-in check out procedures 

- Rooming list release – consent form needed? 

- Transportation between the hotels and DCSs, number of vehicles available 

- Number of personnel available (DCOs/BCOs/chaperones) per testing session 

- Training of chaperones (date, material, etc.) 

- Pre-testing meeting with lead DCO, Chaperone team leader 

- Number of sampling kits available (ABP, SERUM, urine) 

- Sharp disposal and regular refuse bins 

- Cooling boxes and data loggers 

- Transportation to allocated laboratory (means of transport, pick-up time, 

estimated delivery to the allocated lab) 

- Registration of DCFs in ADAMS (mission order to be generated by EA) 

- Communication channels (DCD, Lead DCO, Chaperones team leader) available 

- Test Distribution Plan to be sent by DCD 

  

In-competition sample collection 

- Size, layout, signage and set-up of the DCS (including furniture, fridge, drinks 

available, WIFI, CIS monitor, etc…) 

- Security, check-in check out procedures 

- Number of personnel available (DCOs/chaperones) per testing session 

- Training of chaperones (date, material, etc) 

- Pre-testing meeting with lead DCO, Chaperone team leader 

- Notification procedures (location, mixed zone access, flow to the DCS) 

- Number of sampling kits available (urine) 

- Storage of the samples 

- Transportation to allocated laboratory (means of transport, pick-up time, 

estimated delivery to the allocated lab) 

- Transportation arrangements back to the hotel for athletes and officials after 

testing  

- Registration of DCFs in ADAMS (mission order to be generated by EA) 

- Measurement of SG 

- Procedures for additional test 

- Communication channels (DCD, Lead DCO, Chaperones team leader) available 

- Test Distribution Plan to be sent by DCD 


